Naloxone, but not Tyr-MIF-1, reduces volitional ethanol drinking in rats: correlation with degree of spontaneous preference.
The possible relationship between the actions of ethanol and opiates led us to examine the effect of opiate antagonists on ethanol intake in rats with a free choice of water. Naloxone (NAL) significantly reduced intake of ethanol. This effect was much greater in "high-preferring" (ethanol/total fluid intake greater than 60%) than in "low-preferring" (ethanol/total fluid intake less than 30%) rats. Furthermore, a correlation was found between the degree of spontaneous preference (ethanol/total fluid intake ratio) and the reduction of ethanol drinking by NAL. Sensitivity to NAL increased with increased preference for ethanol. Neither Tyr-MIF-1 (Tyr-Pro-Leu-Gly-NH2) nor MIF-1 (Pro-Leu-Gly-NH2) caused a significant modification of ethanol intake. This study shows that NAL can reduce volitional ethanol intake in rats and provides further evidence that Tyr-MIF-1 does not always act like NAL.